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WBG Coordinating & Distributing Centres

OVERALL COORDINATION
WABA Secretariat
P O Box 1200
10850 Penang, Malaysia
Fax: 60-4-657 2655
waba@streamyx.com
www.waba.org.my
www.worldbreastfeedingweek.org

AFRICA
IBFAN Africa
P O Box 781, Mbabane
Swaziland
Fax: 268-40 40546
ibfanswd@realnet.co.sz

IBFAN Afrique
01 B.P. 1776, Ouagadougou 01
Burkina Faso
Fax: 226-503-74163
ibfanfan@fasonet.bf

ASIA
WABA Secretariat
(See address above)

South Asia
Breastfeeding Promotion Network of India (BPNI)
P O Box 10551, BP-33
Patmpura, Delhi 110088, India
Fax: 91-11-2731 5606
bpni@bpni.org

EUROPE
Baby Milk Action
34 Trumpton Street
Cambridge
CB2 1QY, UK
Fax: 44-1223-464 417
info@babymilkaction.org

CoFAM / IPA
c/o Information pour l’Allaitement
29 rue Sully
69006 Lyon, France
Fax: 44-1223-464 417
info@babymilkaction.org

GIFA/IBFAN Europe
C.P. 157, CH 1211 Geneva 19
Switzerland
Fax: 41-22-798 4443
info@gifa.org

LATIN AMERICA
CEFEMINA
Apartado 5355
1000 San Jose, Costa Rica
Fax: 506-224 3986
cefeicina@racsa.co.cr

Origem Group
Av. Beira Mar, 1661, Lj. 18
Casa Cajada - Olinda - PE
CEP 53030 - 540 - Brazil
Fax: 55-81-3432701
juliana@origem.org
www.aleitamenta.org.br

NORTH AMERICA
LLL International
1400 N. Meacham Road, Schaumburg
IL 60173-4840 - USA
Fax: 1-847-519 0035
info@LLL.org
www.lalecheleague.org

INFACT Canada
6, Trinity Square
Toronto, ON M5G 1B1
Canada
Fax: 1-416-591 9355
info@infactcanada.ca
www.infactcanada.ca

PACIFIC
Australian Breastfeeding Association (ABA)
P O Box 4000, Glen Iris
VIC 3146, Australia
Fax: 61-3-9885 0866
info@breastfeeding.asn.au
www.breastfeeding.asn.au

Development Officer PINDA
c/o Christine Quoted
Nutrition Centre Health Department
Private Mail Bag
Apia, Western Samoa
Fax: 685-218 70
brenda@lesamoa.net

Aktionsgruppe
Babynahrung Ev (ABG)
Untere Maschstrasse 21
D-37073 Gottingen, Germany
Fax: 49-551-531 035
info@babynahrung.org

WABA does not accept sponsorship of any kind from companies producing breastmilk substitutes, related equipment and complementary foods. WABA encourages all participants of World Breastfeeding Week to respect and follow this ethical position.
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